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CAP, XVUL

An Act to establish the Road leading fron the Great Road near Crooked Creek Biïctge, in

Hlope*vell, tfrrongh Harvey, ini the, Cout f Albert, to the Parish of Upbatnir 'Kirig's

County, thence by the Hanmond River to the Great Road leading from Saint John te Saint

Martin's, as one of the Great Roads of Communication. Pased 11h dpril 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, poa

That the Road leading from the Great Road near Crooked Creek Bridge of

in Hopewell, County of Albert, through the Parish of Harvey, to the Parish of ma

Upham in King's County; thence by the Hammond River to the Bridge at m c

South Stream on the said Hammond River ; and thence to the Great Road from

Saint John to Saint Martin's, near the head of the larger Loch Lofond, in the

County of Saint John, be and the same is hereby established as one ofthe Great

Roads of Communication of the Province.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to regulate the printing and distribition of the Acts of Assemhly.Passed 267& ./prit 1850.

W HEREAS it is desirable to diminish the great expense of printing and

distributing the Acts of Asserribly ;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council Pu

and Assemnbly, That none but Public General Acts shall be printed and distri et

buted at the expense of the Province, to the number of seven hundred copies, ej

the Tities only of the rest being so printed and distributed, and that none but

Acts applying to the whole Province shall be deemed to be Public General Acts.

Il. And be it enacted, That local Acts not being private or personal Acts but

affecting the inhabitants of any locality generally, sha be printed at the epense 

of the Province, but ini such nuruber only as shall be sufficient for theit distribu-

tion to the Judges and Publie Departents of the Legislature and Govern-

ment, and to such functionaries in the localities specially affected as are entitled

to receive copies of thle Statutes, but nôt elsewhere.
III. And be it enacted, That private or personal Acts, or Acts which although r

declared public are in their nature private or personal, as incorporating or grant- ,

ing privileges or advantages to any individual or number of individuals, or as P.

inending any such Act passed after the present Session, shall be printed by the

Queen's Printer, at the epense of the parties obtaining them, who shall furnish,

at their own cost, one hundred printed copies thereof to the Provincial Govern-

ment ; and no such Acts shall be deemed to be of any force or effeét for a longer

term than three months from the passing thereof unlese the same have been in

the mean tire so printed and furnished as aforesaidt

IV. Provided always, and be it eniacted, That nothing herein contained shall

prevent the full effeet of the Law now ini force declaring ail Acts of Assemnbly te>

be public Acts, in se far as regards the judiciai notice to be taken thereof, or the

effect of any copy thereof printed by the Queen's Printer as evidence.

CAP. XX.

An Act to appropriate part of the Public Revenue for the paynent of the Ordinary Services of
the Province. 7a 8I5

Paneda y .MT

-iJE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

1.BDbly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province,

for the services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, vi :- To
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